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Pl5 fcon^Udeted School». ^RIttMjhou*s,
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Bnd lair Dominion of Canada has been ^ obTiata y,ê difficulty of to»*; are driving the children to Neustadt. 
one of iteady development. We owa education but it do*» not- “l ■ ^ children are delighted and the' t.MT msn^aASSss tsz

SÂnsts ts »«■-Jî^SarÆ “-i, ,. <--.ss* •< "-tirdssys1 -*”«•*“ atttrsss**cauee it ie ft , • now vapidly it worth physical!/, mentally, econ £ Better grading and classification.
to 0Ut ! omically and industrially to have four jn the majotjty of cases not more than Broken In Service of Hie Country.
*“îerCwïSr»i>sila and the United times as many get a high school tram- ^ grades need occupy one room. Woodrow Wilson, who left the office 

■**V . a.:vp_ nf fVae Educa- ing? .. ,. Î This arrangement allows teachers to of President of the United States on
States **** . t are travelling 6. Unfair handicap in . recltftt‘^.3. specialize more and gives more time : March 4. Photo shows him as ho is
rS,'hDthf country continually del- Our present system deprives a child £.. recitations and personal work. to-day. broken and decrepit, after two
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mnmty and recommend its adoption thing ^ aMmtion (ro„ the «“tocherfrom 24 to 12 and solidated School area which will when* -* »*, s"sr’ « s; sÿ-sar--—— nsasst-Mafs
•faA=L w„r= jxxxjs snast r-SL^^

Foundry aJhavegone the work more quickly and more sat- m^town or mty^e m^al da^g-
to the city or ^ for sole pur-1 the^Om^ ^ Consolidated; . OVE AND A HALF most critical time of the child’s life,
pose of giving e‘r c ‘ Brodie 1 Schools shows that in the ungraded ' ... COMPLETING THE Is that not well worth while.
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for this frequent are unsafe and unhealthy and people ^ to gecuTe 8pecialists in differ-1 educat.on made $847 a year. Eve y

them are with ambition want the best type i subjects—where in an ungraded
education and equipment po^le «od ^ teacher <»„,„<* specialize in 
Other defective conditions are poor ^ subjects_or introduce Manualr^tSSSS5SS2 ss-v **—> <—s sj; d£rjs*a2s«!j* ®. "■ e*1 s'“ “••
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3»t If deTrldty mte delicate1 tern and so a large part of the money 
machines are used and I,spent in -r prese^systernes os^
mrat\nd national economy demand a1 System and to what extent has it 

larger intelligence and wider skill In : buMing erected

school, with the wo schooi sections living close together^■^^SWSÏÎÏWVÎ-JÏSS
scattered miles apart, one well equip
ped building large enough for all the 
children in all the sections co-operat- 

for edu-
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JJ£ 1- 1» who is receiving at least a «tandard

schools in Amabel “H grant for purging a piano,
county, including 5 Union U-paJ,able within 3 years,
the number on the roll for 1020 was P» tj,e coet of cer-
481, and the average attendance was 6. e.g. Agricultur-
321. The average attendance * , Domestk fcience. Manual Train,
ner cent, of the enrolment, in t>ne v > n#t9fU)
schools in Arran township the ot-; ng, • which the present
rolment last year ™. 22! ^. ^ are eligible will be
average attendance 149. Here urn . ,, „„ ruraj ,ohool« con-
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cars or sleighs run on schedule time, P Hifficultv even in the school»
bringing the children to school warm, Northern 0ntari0 and further west, 
and with dry feet, so that tim schoo n^hone in Manitoba, under
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larg^number attemhng^ds to keep trip per school in
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W°5 Economy. Instead of a teacher’s per cent, were present because of the 
room, library, cloak rooms, - toilets, storrm might
halls and class rooms in every school, Uthci pnases oi >' send t0 
these are united in one. Economy is ft* to-
also effected in reeitatien pcrmds the^ept SchooU
energy and concentration of . the pa P facts
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school, correspondence, etc. °f lpteiest.

6. Hygienic conditions. This will 
be found in the character and decora-
tions of the class rooms, lighting, University rees.
heating, ventilation, single desks, gb0UM university education be fo« 
water, toilets, transportation, play rich only or should it be as tree ~
grounds and play equipment, and the pubHc school education ? Should
necessary number of children making , rajn9 or money determine a student’s 
possible vigorous, enthusiastic and £l£ness |0 enter university? This 
health-giving ptoy. T, • question will be answered in the re-

7. Improved Community Life, llus £ of the j^yg) Commission and in 
is brought about by the equalization Province’s acceptance or rejection 
of taxation and opportunity, the ex- Ug findings.
tension of educational facilities to the ^ & Provdncial University money 
whole community, good roads which eg from only two sources—gov- 
follow in the wake of Consolidation, ernmmt support and students’ fees, 
the provision of a dignified social ,g tnje thgt liberal private bene- 

, , . centre, special school equipment, a . ü are ais(> received, but they
ies are quoting for churning cream, community playground, and developed , for wme designated ob-
62o pel> I»4, f°;b »hippmg pointe. leadership. Think of the advantage scholarships, or- fellowships, ot
h™° ^ll mTS to 3^’ heavy 31 to of these things to the Churches the Qj^Wps, or buildings for some 
33c; cooked hams, 53 to 57c;’ backs, Farmers’ Clubs and the c0^un’t>b in specific purpose. So it is correct to 
50 to 53c; breakfast bacon, 42 to 45c; general. The children receiving bet that if government support is
special, 48 to 53c; cottage rolls, 33 Jer education will be happier and more gd uate> university education may 
to 36c. useful and they will remain at home be practkally free. If government

Green meats—Out of pickle lc less ]onger. Every boy and girl men can t £aQs jee3 muat rise and the
than smoked. receive a High School education with- d daughters of the average

Barrelled Meats—Bean pork, $35, out which in this rapidly developing ,fas the young men andBH^iF16’^ to^™CSS AnytLm" Z^o^nTn^ ~^Dry^Wilted meats—Long clears, in ordinary circumstances can ™ fr(l„ the education to which their m- 
tons, 23 to 25c; in cases, 2314 to 25%c; money, but it is more difficult and ^lectua, ability entities them, 
clear bellies, 2714 to 2814c; fat backs, more important to make a Me. following figures, showing the
22 to 24c. , How much more than the present V“ “ ih year in the Arts

Lard—Tierces, 20% to 20%c; tubs, syatem will the Consolidated School - «everal universities, are in-
20%c to 21%; pails, 21 to 21%c; cog|^ if you are content with the TTwîvAreïtv of Toronto $40*"BTSrE =rjss rr^sra

a^3sfû£,û risrstfSMSsœ|m; butcher heifers, choice, $8.50 to means to cheapening e^catlo"b^t soU, $90. , ^
$9.50; do, med., $7 to $8, dotcom., of bettering it. Wath that view Thp old_time theory that only the
$6.50; butcher cows, choice, $8 to $9; mind it will cost more—probably from with children attending school
do, med., $5 to $7; manners and cut- a third to a half more than the pres- school taxes has long since

, ters, $3.50 to $4; butcher bulls, good, ent system. But remember all the because now everyone

- BEBseSHHE sxmsaIsband springers, choice, $100 to $150; binder costs more than the cradle. ,g theory ;that those who derir* 
calves^ choice, $15 to $16; do, med., the reaper but no one would go university education should pay the
$13 to $14; do, com., $5 to $10; lambs to these. Neither do those under ^ (>f ;t-such a position is the
$12 to $13.75; sheep, choice, $0.50 to normal conditions, who have once opposite of democratic.
$8; do, heavy and bucks, $4 to $5; do, thoroughly tried the Consolidated
yearlings, $10 to $10.50; hogs, fed gchool, go back or war.t to go back. -----------o------ —
and watered, $14; do, off cars, $14.26; tVhat financial assistance will the 
do, flo.b., $13; do, to the farmer, fiovcrnment give? According to the 
$12.75. Ontario Department of Education the

grants are as follows:—
1. $3,000 towards the cost

ing if erected and in operation by Dec.
22nd, 1922.

2. 30 per cent, of the cost of the 
building and site whose value does 
not exceed 6 per cent, of the total 
equalized assessment of the 
solidated. 37 % per cent, if between 5
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ere many causes 
change of teachers—among 
marriages, low salaries, difficulty in 
securing boarding place, overcrowded 

small schools and

of additional education wasyear . , ,
worth from $60 to $75 a year in laoor
income.

What are the e avantage a from the 
of School Buddings, Ad-schools or too standpoint 

ministration, and Organization?elapses.

Weekly Market Report „
Toronto.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 Northern, 
$1.93%; No. 2 Northern, $1.90% No. 
3 Northern, $1.8614; No. 4 wheat,

Manitoba oats—No. 2 CW, 50c; No. 
3 CW, 45%c; extra No. 1 feed, 46%c; 
No. 1 feed, 43 %c; No. 2 feed, 40%c.

Manitoba barley—No. 3 CW, 8014c: 
No. 4 CW, 70140; rejected, 5914c; 
feed, 5914c.

All above in store Fort. William. 
Ontario wheat—F.o.b. shipping 

points, according to freights outside, 
No. 2 spring, $1.75 to $1.80; No. 2 
winter, $1.85 to $1.90; No. 2 goose 
wheat, $1.70 to $1.80.

American com—Prompt shipment, 
No. 2 yellow, track, Toronto, 95c,

tlfie Discovery,
-changed in the past few years as to 
what purpose the school should fulfil 
I. +H* life of the child. Educational

Manual Tnun K. ^ ^ plied with the best trained and ex-
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with Consolidated or city advantage, --"^e^^h— Com 

■ :;X ^torngTsTh^ soltilated Schools, an increase of three 

town or city at a distance, ami —Qne eacb
law which Forty-three states of the Union have 

adopted Consolidation of rural schools 
their policy. Three years ago Man-

nom-

Onbario oats—No. 3 white, 47 to 
49c, according to freights outside.

Barley—Malting, 80 to 90c, accord
ing to freights outside.

Ontario flour—Winter, prompt ship
ment, straight run bulk, seaboard,
^Peas—No.-2, $1.50 to $1.60, outside.

Manitoba flour—Track, Toronto: 
First patents, $10.70; second patents, 
$10.20. „ 

Buckwheat—No. 2, $1 to $1.06.
Rye—No. 2, nominal ; No. 3, yl.oU 

to $1.55. , m
Millfeed—Carlots, delivered, To

ronto freights, bags included : Bran, 
per ton, $37; shorts, P«^n, J35; 
white middlings, $40; feed flour, $2.40.

Eggs—New laid, carton$i.4>), to 63c; 
new laid, 49 to 60c.

Butter—Creamery prints, 55 to o9c; 
fresh made, 58 to 61c; bakers’, 38 to

enlng,
Music. By the use

«

Population of Winnipeg
Reaches 282,818Montreal.

Oats, Can. West,, No. 2, 68c; do. No. 
3 64c. Flour, Man. spring wheat pat
ents. firsts, $10.70. Rolled oats, bag, 
90 lbs., $3.40. Bran, $38.25. Shorts, 
$36.26. Hay, No. 2, per ton, car lots, 
$24 to $25. p .

Cheese, finest easterns, 2914 to 
29%c Butter, choicest creamery,

40c.
of build-oleomargarine—Best grade, 29 to

Cheese—Large, 32 to 33c; twins, 33

Maple syrup—One-gal. tins, $3.60.
Honey, extracted—White clover, in 

60 and 30-lb. tins, per lb., 21 to 22c; 
do, 10-lb. tins, per lb., 22 to 23c; On
tario No. 1 white clover, in 2 $4-6-lb. 
tins, per lb., 23 to 24c.

ofiurning Cream—Toronto creamer- ________
pet:I AH FE1XERS—By Gene Bymaa

A des-patch from Winnipeg aays:— 
The pcpu’ation of greater Winnipeg 
is 282,818, according to figures in the 
1921 city directory, juit issued. This 
is the greatest gain recorded eince 
1914, and a jump of 10,350 over th» 
1920 figures.

32c.

1916—an averageover area con-
tbe result is that many 
fail to go at all. The new 
comes into effect next September re- 
qulring all children (with certain as
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